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coNDrtror.ss or REGrsrRArioN GURUGRAM

This registration is granted subject to the following 6
cond*ions, namely:- 

d subsect to :he follorrtnt 
m HAR E RA

I. rherealesrareasentshannotracilitatethesaleor ffi* eUnUenAfV
purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, rn a real estate project or part of rt,
beins sold by the promoter which is required bur lNo' 

RC/HARERA/GGM/1465/1060/2021i67

---------r-------

not reoistered with the Authoritv: IDATE 120.ll. fhe real estale agent shall maintain and preserve
such books or accounr, il";#;'d;;H"r"; lProperty Dealer License No - 2OI0/COLLECTOR/I
provided under rule 12; hF^T-rn 

^ -yn rr ^FhrIII. rherealestateagentshaunotinvorvehimself inany REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

HARYANA REAL ESTATE

X. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,
address of business without prior intimation to the as the case may be, in real estate projects
Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate will . . I. :, ;; -

become invalid. registered in the Haryana State

XL That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent in terms of the Act and
agreement in case it is extended, failing which penal the rules and reguiations rnade thereunder;
proceedings will be initiated against the Real Estate
Agent.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of regist'ration unless renewed
by the Authority in accordance with the provisions of the
Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

Mr. Manish Manchanda
REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION- i \ t: (rndividuar)\

--i... 
" 

,9. \Lr.t!'ll , .j I,*"t fy,,;(h lxl
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilied by th;-i\,,,fi #u /d, 5[.S.ltNA ?-ffill,,itir"flll
real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary u.t o, '?*{,}^fi/ xUttnRR KHANDELwAL

against the real estate agenr including revoking the -:.9{ii,r(}QNry' KHANDELWALr;*'IJ5t#
registration granted herein, as per the Act and the rules
ancr requrati*s macte thereunder Dated: 20-May-2021 ffi 

t"' 
trf,'ffi;ndelwal)prace: Gurugram ffi ,."H,1;:,,Jtll.,Resuratorl

X@' REGULATORYAUTHORIWHARERA

NO. RC/HARERA/GGM/1 46 s/1. 060 t2021 I 67
DATE 20-May-2021
Property Dealer License No - 2Ol0/COLLECTORIGIPDI2OI6

unfair trade practices as specified under clause (c)

,r. ffi':j:l',":r?t.ugrrtshaufacilitarethepossession REAI ESTATE AGENT
of all information and documents, as the allottee is
entitled to, at the time of booking of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be; This registration is qrarlted

V. The real estate agent shall provide assistance to Under SeCtion 9 of
enable the allottees and promoter to exercise their lhe Real Eslate (Requlatioli & Developn.rent) Act, 201 6
respective rights and fulfill their respective to
obligations at the time of booking and sale of any
plot, apartment or building, as the case may be.

VI.ThereaiestateagentshaIlcompiywiththe
provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations I Mf. MANISH MANCHAN
made there under; 

I

VII. The real estate agent shall not contravene the I ^--^-
provisions of any other law for the time being in I SHOP NO -134, 3rd FLOOR, OMAXE MALL, SECTOR-4g,

force as applicable to him; I Dlstrict - Gurrugran
VIIL The real estate agent shall discharge such other I Haryana - 1'2201'8

functions as may be specified by the Authority by
regulations;

IX. That this real estate agent certificate will be valid
only for the given address; to acl as a real eslille agetlt lo facilitate

MT. MANISH MANCHANDA

SHOP NO.-134, 3rd FLOOR, OMAXE MALL, SECTOR-49, GURUGMM
Dlstrict - Gurrugraur

Haryana - 1,2201-8


